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GERMAN AID USUAL MAJORITY DEMOCRATS 10

INDUSTRY GOING FOR DEMOCRATS A Great Blood MedicineRETAIN CONTROL iT CITY

Purely vegetableON PEACE BASIS IN THE SOUTH OF CONGRESS IT Tl IN ST. LOUIS

iCtiEarly Returns Indicate Repub-

licans Will Not Predomin- -

Republicans

Una: Slen

Lose One Con-i- n

North Caro-- p

Retains Seat

Since Competition of Normal

Has Practically Ceased, De-

mand for Peace Implements

Has Increased.

Santa Fe Audient
Splendid Lectu
H, Sayce, No

ologist,

Spoit Will Make Its Bow to

Albuquerque Tomorrow at
Fair Grounds; Something
About the Game,

From the mountains, from the forests, from th.
swamps come the herbs, roots and barks that on
make S. S. S. for 50 years the standard purifier of
blood. It is Btill the best because it contains no mi-- !
cral substances. Scientists have discovered that for '.'

and field supply in abundance, herbs and roots of 2
rious kinds that furnish the ingredients for niakinp'
remedy for practically every ill and ailment. Moth
Nature is kind to us. She pives in living;, growZ
things the secret antidote for the poisons that afflw
the living, S. S. S. is made entirely of nature's gvntU

Eitliei House or Sen- -ate
ate,

JOU.NAL ...OAL lll.lD
I lull A in' j Atlanta, jn,. N9V.

j - 1 r ,

IT'ctinff, ncaiinr;, puriiv:iir rmrs, nerns anil hark
IC r"TtABAtTl!l?ri. 1 - , . .

stdent
beta M

South
buma.
inm

Auto polo makes Its appearance 111

Albuquerque, for the first time, at the
fair grounds tomorrow. Here is how
tin- iportlng editor of the St. Uouil

lobe-- icmorrat describes its Initial

tOV MO.NIHB jOumiL aeiCIAL LI,D
Ni Fork, Nov 7. I una; regional

leCtiOfl M'IiiiIih Urn- Inmiffl, tent ; 1

o'etei N in Indli ata what arould b
the eowplaxion of concroaa At th.it
hour, however, tin- rspubliraitl had
lalned two aenatora, one m New
York and om in M.nin. elocted hint

.ud

N w York, NOT,

notes M several phr,.
Industry sre contained
from the American Al
ItMN r. . (H4 Ti sd,

tea' he.l here" from M Hi
Th- - oorautn m tun.

to Drd. Is now in the

10 uuAnm 1 CtCtU 10 ue a pnreiv vegeta'de

oania n, Nov. 7. 'The Plttaburgh
Of il,- An, lint Wotld WHI .hoovered
' Dr, a. 11. feyre of oxford, Bitg- -

lttd, within reoonl and a few
dayi ago he told tin Banta ft Bociet)
of tin Archaeological institute, at the
Ciila. of the (Jovcrnora aome of thi

remedy
Mississippi, Ti line- - ,

Industry, it Ml I Louisiana unit Texns.
'M Th. tfemocrsle sained 'ii one

I, -

f ', 11 in tin- haa ' of ftn 11. tha
have not as vet annaared m mint It

lirin 1 republican, bjw jreoleetiofl n

PrW Tl (WO

prodV) lion of imph rnrnts
ttn. well hi war Tin
or to roars many of tin

t wo 111 Indiana and om- in ,

r pi 11

fin thai

appearance in that city;

m. we

yesterday afternoon ami evening at
the Coliseum voted the sport must
thrilling. Auto polo wins banda down!
toi h. in-r- user. Collisions, explosions, j

upsel cars, kepi tin- crowd in a state)
of constant ex, demerit.

Jeree) To xaln contr of tl . at null is (rue, Btrabo and Herodotus In tin Ir
Aiti aim aeatajda) wrote uhout this m unificent captin. republicans must

eatde holding their ow
a IthouRh the republic

from fm Tenth North Carolina iii"--

ii t b) Eobulon Woaver, damoenl
The .N'miii Carolina deia Ration time
hecomaa onca mora ahoii iiemo-(latn- .

Barl) raturoa from Vlrftnla
Indl ited thai the dainocrata had re

pnrlj lead- - e Bloodera pn dieted to
cratic maioriti I lllee ol the six cars us,-- In lb,

ital of tin- Boudan, but modern e

laughed at them and declared
that these ancient writers were m
manelng when they wrote about e
city ten miles long with huge palaces,
is'ni geoua temploa and 1 teeming
ulation in the desert south ,,r Nubia
It has remained for In Haves and his

tained the nine nealn they nirend hmis,. wmi Id he

nlghl that thi di mo- -

Of 21 in I In j at n I

w Iped out t he ,1

a net x.un of one for
through 'In- dl fi at of

Maine lost Beotem- -

returni showed
the republloaiu,
McOtlllcuddy m

I afternoon wen. put out of commission
.nni th, si in, hanics carried by the
teams were kept busy, bealde a squad
of "extras" from a local automobile
company, There was n,,t dull mo-
ment in the fifty consumed in playing

I'ti-ii:- .p..- i,,ii,tii. 1. hi been con
ntmllng on implcni. nti el w.ii fl

mler to wit thsmselvea from atagna.
llon, him caBBSd I hi supply of n

fur nil other plirpOaSI to

"since ooaipetltioa of normal mum
'u practically ooasod, Um demand

for Machines fur ponce production
inm itoadliy toon aai i

"Thli, is the case, fur nixtan.c, with
agricultural Impiementa maculae tur

In not beiriK :,hi. ,,i I In- present Inn.
tq satisfy the Hp an 4, mill worka,

equipments and suppliea to
igtwifig, steel and Iron concerns, are

hi hi. i hi thai i loMfi wnu i v B

BIcmp nraa In tha Ninth
district .Which ia normally repu Mloftl,
The result In tho two cloaa dlatlictl
III Tenni aeee ami the MM in l.ouilan.i,
whnh now haa a prograaatro con- -

Ullllan, uas hi ill in doubt.

This wonderful medicine has properties that remove
the impurities and poisons from the blood and make
it fresh and pure. It makes the blood red and
"live," and the heart pumps health to all parts 0f
the hody. Scrofula, pimples, sores, ulcers, eczema
all disappear. The skin becomes bright ami clear

ftnd i b tibf,,! ntrtM, C C C . i .

.her rney gained two In Now rork,
j but this wai offset by .. democraUc
j gain of one m North Carolina and om

in renns ivania

HUGHES HAS EARLY

to rohgbllltati the ancient
historians aa anurees of orreet infor- -

matlon, f"i he has uncovered Meroe,
its imtrionae slag pi let nni iron iur

M 1h.1t more ih.,,, t .in thou- - no
years ago belebed f"i flame and
anmke, redileninir tin -- kv for miles

- .i..-- j - ............. fcj. 1. .

blood to remove deep-seate- d blood disorder!

each game,
Auto polo Is played In periods of ten

minutes each. Five of these periods
constitute a game, which, Including!
short intermissions made necessary Irt J

order to allow the machines to ool,
requires about seventy minutes. The

I AN 0 NT Bch as Contagious Blood Poison, Rheumatiiig
LEAD IN INDIANA :

eiillltr 1. 1 c P.lllsl'S t ie n-- i oniioiind and supplylni Afri- - .''ugh
fry and through. It is a fine tonic and is most

noi t in n

Thebop,

Mi in w

Cta, from arllutire to
ts, MoaNiNq iBuawai seesisi licd saasi j I'Oti
ndhanapolla, Ind., Nov '. Vt fj .:, , More than that. Al

OMUpltd lo full capacity and hardly
iiiul to the task of filling ordm

The result, therefore la a ptrlod
of replenishment ami renovatl if
such overworked equipment thai has

w Ith

IIH lll-- lt

w;n

taken

i :'fl!l 111 laIam. If you are troubled with
J pimples, skin eruptions, boils and Rheumatism

, f or disordered blood of any kind, go to any
drtt:;ist and try a bottle of S. S. 5. Don'l

oeiock the outcome of the election In j vented the blazing (,f

Scoring is done done by points, each
goal made Counting as one point. The
rules of th,- game require that the hall
be constantly on tin- ground, if a
player strikes a bail wim,. off his ma-- J
Chine Ills team Is fouled" and penal-- 1

pi.ttei
ON ALL FOURS

WITH FRIE CASE

inaiana wns still n doubt, out Hughes I making of fine china v

fm pretldenl and ooodrlch, republl-jfro- m Meroe ihat this
Hie, 11 nil
art wa s

mi. fm governor were leading by j to china by way of fiusa
take a substitute. Insist on S. S. S. It will
help you. Get a bottle to-da-

an .I I M.l ised on., pomt. ooal posts me placed
at each end of the arena, throiiKh
Which the bull, somewhat larm-- than

Hinnii margaina, The two republican I The ancaatora of tin present-da- y

Candidates for United States senator A byssinlans i tiled in Meroe until ovel
also wore leading thrown by ESthiopian conquerors it

Marlon county, In which ndtanspo--j ws under negro rule thai the city de

now eel In and whlrli is II ml tad only
by the Ioiik fjllatlaa required

Tremendous Id pl iiMirm in Work
"Jt will he m tieui. lulnui. i.ndi nuk-

ing after the wui to replac. tin worn
out equipment of Oermait factorlee, a
work that win require several yaan
to an emplish."

HtatUtim of the Herman steel
month hy inonth ate gtVOB,

showing substantial iii'icises ov.i
1S16.

it HO.HIHQ IOUN, efli it ffH wiai;
Waahlngton, Nov. 7. Creeedcnta

Interesting Book Sent Free
We liave prepared several interesting book,

which tell a lot about blood disordrrs not
generally known. They are written in plain
lunifuaie and easy to Understand. Write lor
your copy. !f you wish medical advice,

lls la located, went republican by & j cayea ami tell into nuns after ar

a football, Is driven. The machines iii
use are small, especially constructed,
and are manned l,v two men, a driver
and malletman,

The Amen, ,111 team won both names

I'X- -

ndgoodeatabllshad m the case of tin tmeri margin. latonce of mora than a thoui
don ..I both the reimhliean ami years.1.0can ship Km-- , wheat-lade- n ami bound

for England, Himk in ic by democratic itate headquarters were it vvas a vivid picture thai
claimlna victory lo tin- state for thelrlfcyce drew of the explorations in

yesterday, the scores being 7 to (Uin
the in wine to our Medical Department. Consult

l the Ui-i- iu auxiliary crulaei Prim the afternoon and II lo II In the n tlirtn freelv. T?:re i an rlii.oudan; tha hardahlps ,.f breaking ing. Waiter Bterllnr drive.- r ih.
1 . I til t V

retiiins on congressmen indi-th- e

republicmna would Increaai
Swift Specific Co.trail along tin west bunk of th

the bleakneaa of tin country it
Nile,

spots
American team, in making a shot-tur-

:u tin- English goal in the afterii
illlltt V- s,.,,,,,K ,,.

Kit . rrledtli i, 1,1 191 B, are cpected
to lead the Oernwn govsrnmenl vo-

luntarily to offet to pa) i,,i tin stiinii-s- r

Lanao, hunk by (lerman aubmii-rin- e

off tin- - coaai ,,f Portugal, Onto
her if ii in established thai the
veasul wua miIIiiik bit'illy under the

on i n in f I.ik ..iiii n Kistry.

57 Swift Building gfcj
Atlanta, Ga.

was thrown from h car
no serious Injury. In th,round about Baflta Ke in other places but receive

evening he again upset, ami while tu
was badly shaken up. he Insisted r,r

I their membership, in the fifth dh-- I
trict, socialists assert, Bugeni v. Debs,
oandldati of the aoclalial party in
1111 for the presidency, has been
elected in eongreaa The democrats

Iso contend thai Itepresenthtlvi Moss
' haa been le , le, li d

ct nuing tin- gamB, and rei d

ami especially in tin highlands. .

told lu.w the bleak mounds in the
desert Were lompei-- to give Up
thin- secrets of 11,0 ages, palace af-
ter palace and temple after temple
have been uncovered and yielded

me mal ami ekc situation,
market ami till lim n industry

are uii favorably reviewed The hop
OfOg ( 1911 is ihOWS to hi "ay be
lo that fin t M. praVtoUl year, theie
tavtag been const decubit dccreasi
In the cultivated area.

The number of transient visitors in
Jiniin during tin- month ,,f August

ahOWII by Ihi lint. I l.Klstels lii
have rem In il total of 10,11,.!,
whu h win a , onaldi mi ii in n sa
oei ptaapoua montha it in Interest-Itt- a

(ft a,1. thai of this n.tui inm, i.. i

only t,U win f UntiN, includlm;
ill Ainein ana. Fioin hontlli eoun
triaa were reeoritcd nna ach front

Um ii'anilng (Jinan.
The atAte departmenl la uiakniK ov

ery effort to develop the facta. Hup-- '

;ins .ni- - amid great applause from tin
audience.

The EBngllah uf sit in k tin- cement
curbing in tin- afternoon and turned
turtle, but neither Ras Lamkln. driver

irt.lentpears certain that dm- warning "H: PRESIDE N I TO GO .IsjselalSsraiivvS' Je
more rare treasures of an
Larger even than Mem.pt
'v us tin a time Immensely r il "

Kiven iioit proper eare ini.i ii 10 SOI'
Kuaid the liven oi all on Poind. Tin -AHEAD WITH WORK nor Ray !laj pool, malletman, were

hurt.
Tin American team scored the first

era from remotest China came in the
lied Sea, porta and the wealth of na- -

Uons poured into tin- - city in exchange iSnaWaBaWmBsslaWgoal in the second five mlnnta. nf 1.

question lo lie cleared up ih win tin
tin- i,anao uiik nn American atrtp. U ist Moasnas mvshu. ssmkl lsssss wissi
is known thai negotktvtlona for hefj i,,,llu Branch, n j , Nov. 7 --Appa-Mtle

by 'be American owners to ajrently tin- preotdoni was the magi
Norwegian ahlp owner had open Initl-- 1 cheerful person here. Those who

the product of the furnaces,un i nrit period pn a lon drive from Adwhich, according to Dr, Bayee, iro Urns, ciaypol tied the scon; with
strangely modern In theii itruc- - (clean hltthroiiKh on unprotected mmi OOOOOOOtieoooooeetwsiesLUMBERtalked with him said In .how,d no

Impatience, He began receiving re
turns shoitly after f, o'clock, and af- -

"w ami ttary, t from iJnfkiBd
and sun from Kuaata

The annual full in Laltpc H re
ported by Qta Ann in an aaaoclatiOD ad
li.i!iiK Ver aalldfn. lor iimiIim. ihOW- -
ln a conriderably ihcraaaad datnand
for hlnh iiuiilin aooda of all hoiIm

mm ami equipment, iron ore ana Starting the third
kaolin near the city were tho sources driving the A rlcan

period,
car. In

Sterling,
attempt 'if.' 'i mmai . ,1,1,. .i.i l toof,1 i Hudson for Signs j

aled hefioe the vessel started on the
voyage, bul 11 ih nni clear whethet
ilieae had hei-- concluded and the
registry aotualty ehanged at the time
of tin- attack, 01 whether the change
i.f ownarahlp and reglatrj were eon
dftlonal ii,"ii tin delivery of the ahlp

of th,. cttyi predoniaance in the an-
cient wot Id. As loni SCO us 800 It. c.

' " " v " " '""i Ing ami ituilding Pftner.tnrew bun and bis malletman
ground Time was called and,1 J- - C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

imr to
which
lo the
allotlle
turned
Ada ins

thi

tei eating dinner with members of
ins family, began gettlnx them again, j

in- waited until he waa called to the I

n i. plume to receive new s.
ii was declared thai he outi ome

'of the election win make mi immedl-- l
at.- change in the prealdi nt'a program,

COMPANY
car aubatltutde, The ball re-t- o

center and was gained in

antpsnsn shlbltors," hh)k
ri pott, explain this ,v tM. fa, t

u lsrgt part or the psopl ate
eutnitiK muck more than befori

at a Norwegian i""i
t ha
now
Hie fmiion made by Claypool

HighfMl Canh Market Prhvm Pnd.l r,.for

Wall Paper

HUDSON for Picture

Frames

Fourth St. and !;- r Aid

iu i", i, i wns penalized pnint
fouling, Adams dribbled the
around the field ami scored again

nu lab. rubber, iron and hum s. Com-
plete satisfaction in every tranaaoi.i.ii

ball
un -

or before the founding of I tome, n i

iSted, and as lute at 100 A. D, it Was
la oapltal, soon thereafter to diaappoai
completely from hunian ken, it was
a remarkable picture ol tin- life in
Meroe that Dr gayce unfolded, a lifo
strangely like that of today iii ind us- -

trial centers and wealthy world cap-
itals. The sumptuous baths, the lux-
uriously equipped resldencea, the two
bundled pyramids in three groups,
were described in detail The ity it-- I

self was located for ten miles alons

IIIK the American tea,,, a omfortible ,V. '
i ... ' '""

....... , , , it it I inmajority.
At the

n QoraUon of Right,
Regarding ths rlithl ,,f tht Herman

submarine to deal rny
of contraband rice destined to

(rreni h or enemj port, there is no
to hum,- any question, nut in

the Frye caae, tha Qerman govern-
ment admitted thai under article XIII
or llu- treat) of 19, the ship Itself
thOUld have been allowed lo pior,,,
aftei in- re val of he oni .1 band
rar;o.

youilium, ate wo-- us first beforebecjnmnc of the f.,uilb nr. sell H ml lot

j m win go ahead planning lor legls- -'

latlon in- desires at tin- December ses-
sion of congress, lie win remain un
til Thursday Might, when he goes to
WllliamatOWn, Mass. to attend Hi,

christening of tin- child of his daugh-
ter, mis. Prancla it. Bayre, Re expects
ti return lo Washington Sunday night,

i"d i lay pool ti,.,i the score wui, long SOUTHWESTERN eeeeeeeeoooooeeoeeeeetse'INK
w. Le

CO.
id Ave.Inrivi ana Kept th,- bull n his own "WWI .

ground for fully three minutes. Things I "

K desperate for vmerica THE WM

war.

Certain imlmtrles (Jood,
The Kin.- - - ii, t .inn,. imliist leu

renirted sood turnavors, .ns did In
entile in, ti,i no,. .ic industry, tha lai
t'-- taring learned to adapt itaaM to
altered Conditions, m.l niany substl
lute, were in evidence for copper and
brass. Large orders were recorded
by the paper i:o,.,is manufacturers,
ami novsltlse foi tin ESsstei holidays
were sold in record Unite Discussing
ii.. foodstuff branch inaugurated al
the fair, the report wik thai the hun-
dred sxhlbltors in tins itni wars inuh-l-

iii aaoii with tin I. . huh obtained
snd the foodstuff exhibit promtaea lo

t h, , .,.st bank of the Nile. FARR COMPANY
Hi I' CI AIM DUKE CIT1

Cleaners-Hatte- rs

EH KANS

KANSAS

I' mmg careiuiiv snot a straight
drivt through th,- Bnglish goal, mak-
ing tl," s. ore 8 to ;, iM f,,v,,i of Amer-ol- a

Claypool missed on a long shot
I.ANMINti -.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
I Kl .Ml AND BA1 ,'l HE ih

Sausage a Special t
B"0r Calllo and Rogi the Ruling

Market Prices Are Paid

VVOItKINd
Willi l.ltl I I M.l

ami Adams si ore,! icain. 220 West (.old rhonr

Dr. Say. e, in his story, gave charm-
ing gllmpsds Of the country and its
peOpIO, lb- told U anecdote ol IVVu

colonies of doves, one in u mimosi
move at Meroe. another in a palm
Krove "I un oasts, forty miles away.
These colonies would make formal
,uiis up,, 'i e.n h other ut regular In-

tervals. The visitors, would Invariably
sit on llu- sunn boughs With the doVCS
upon which tiny called, but aome two;

Waahlngton, Nov. 7. in
today ..r secretary Lansing

nthci high offb lata oi the state

tSV m,.n N intmNA, ipse al LBASSa w,k
Kansas City, K it.. Nov 7. The re- -

publicans claim tho stat,- for Hushes
on the Incomplete returns, Charles

n.i
ii - Restored to Health by uufiy s

Neither side scored in the fifth per.
ioil nu, the game stood to 7 in fa-
vor of America Lampkln, the English
driver, struck the cement cm Ding ,,f
the arena in making quick turn and
his machine flopped over, but caused
tm ,1 mage.

Unitedpart mi nt t in ourae of the
Mutes in di u linn w it h hi
nteame LaoaO, sunk by

case of tin,
submarine

state chairman, snytng
d" n republican idiiral- -

itlc headquarters would
upon the returns.
ipper, on the face of the

tect aw, iv. would gravely courtesy and
i oo, and t hen f iv away, to reDeal the Mure ,,r evening gai ill

.Sessions, the
the) indicit
Ity, i lomoci
not comment

Oovet not
let urns from
elei ti d over
oCratlc nppon
him to have

did.

Ow a year ago Thomas Riley M
not fit for Work, but Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey came to tM

rescue, ss nig letter states:
"I took a severe cold anrl was

run down; I tried ail kinds rf
medicine w:thout avail. My phvsi--

.in, i llii slints.
America Mrsi period. :s; s

bird. 1; fourth, 3; fifth 3
Total 11 to 9.
lames will he put v ed cv ei v

until and including April 1.

been
lem-mo- d

alnal

tie n peiiiiimnl ii.itiiie ,, i,, Lelpaii:
full.

The teSl ol an appeal lo he peo-
ple to mil, si iii. I,, the fifth Herman

,1 loan i opiated In the iiki lotion's
port aw follows:
"Notwlthstand receni polltleal

events, the reichstad more i

rnllln the mil fm ,,
, The

flnaneial leaders of the empire confi
ib ntly hope thai tin- perfoi mance of
dm in tiii reaped will no) need as
appeal t,, patriotism, hul tint the
win take part 111 the a hit vemt n( ,,f
an honorable peace Is, .,i all limes
alive.

IHstober II ofi the roitumie.se eoust
was undetermined The department
wns Without Official advices from con-

sular or diplomatic officers op details
of t he sin k K '11 t he St I I IlKt II ol
press dispatches officials here wore
Inclined to believe thai there is little
mound tm an American protest, since
tho ship earned contraband and ivas
warned and her eras transferred

insdon, his
returns sh

(8,161, nuI"'
11,111 fm ,u nadon

ceremony it the next mil.
C0. Ralph K Twit, hell presided at

the nu, tiny, ins Introductory ad-
dress, to", was of rnuoh Interest. He
reviewed tin- history of New Mexico
briefly, dealing with it in accordance
with epochs and gays a cleat-cu- t

s) nopaia of the de elopmenl of various
eultiitcs in the southwest from the
eu rllosl limes to the present

A reception followed the talk b)
Dr. Bayee Th.- women's museum
committee served tea in the Rlto

WORTH $1,995 TO

WALK TO ALBUQUERQUE
CARRANZA TO CONTINUE

MEXICO'S FIRST CHIEF

toia mo I had consumption, i

took outdoor treatment and unproved
mie, but not rapidly, ami whs u-

nable to work. A friend persuaded
me to try Duffy':: Turo Mall Whiskey
w hich I did, Thank God.' (Myfriend
has taken Duffy's for manv wars and

is t!ie picture of health ). I took your

medicine rt nularlv. The first !itle

without a. Ident
The question ol net regtrtr) upper

end) is tin, onl) troublesome factor
In spin th, decismtlon of ha A

fMCIAL C(.,aaDINC, TO MCKN1NO IOUKNALI
Banta P"e, Nov. 77. it is worth I1.99Sto Walk from Wagon Mound toAlbu-querqu-

al least that la the sum thatArthur Woodard, ;i Pullman porter -

irun captain that she waa under
Allien, un regtstr) and flew tha Amet-I- t

an flag w hen sunk, the official v e
at the di iHtrtmi nl ni nniiiu ice which

improved ma verv much and the secloom. At the same time tin- guests
vievve,! the Rolling exhibit of Zutii

laetciAL DIIPAIl M lO MOHNlN, JOURNAL
Mexii o i itv. Nov :. Oeneral Van'

ustiano i a i ran ra unnounQed to the
ssn, lllte, PrSS loll. iv Hint he would

not roalgn as first chief because of
hbj candtdacj for the prealdonc or tin-
republic lie said, however, that if
in- regarded it as advisable he would

ond so restored mv vitality that I
siiiiih tin- puuman company for. Ion -

.in- i'-- inorvaaait numoer 01 om
gnamies forma an Incentive to om-sort-

H,uiiin,; no t,, unaurpaaaod
a htevementa

"Ton- rm ,1,, ihake undet
tb, iin-- t amounts which so far have
been BUbSCT il foi a hi, h will rI.
in rii to e a futthei itrengthi alng by
the additional hilllom to be placed a'
the disposal of tin- 111 .1 ,

could do light work. Today I fed 1ins been elected from a passenger carhand
tin-

M h ,iis, - ,,i ri glatry, was that
mao had bei n sold bv the

new man. Gentlemen. I can't ex

walkt 11in ii scon ivioiiiiii and having
from that point t,, Albuqui rqmlav Mill Btea mahlp , ompanj of Ma in con- -

nils to Hun-- 11. nini ik of i 'hrlttlanta, s. uueiu-- wooaard wawithdraw from his official poal Just
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